


T W O PETITIONS FOR RECOVERY 

(P. Col. Inv. Nos 61 and 62; 318 A.D.) 

The papyri which form the subject of the present article 
come from the fourth-century "Aurelius Isidorus archive." 
which is now distributed among the collections of the Bri-
tish Museum, the Cairo Museum, Columbia University, 
New l o r k University, the University of Michigan and Mr. 
Wilfred Merton (in London). Pieces from this archive have 
previously been published by Boak in Melanges Maspero 11, 
Etudes de Papyrologie II-Y (1934-39), Harvard Studies in 
Classical Philology LI (1940), Byzantion XVII (1944-43) and 
The Journal of Juristic Papyrology I (1945); and by Kraemer 
and Lewis in Transactions of the American Philological Asso-
ciation LXVIII (1937). 

Among (he Columbia pieces are two petitions from Au-
relius Isidorus for the recovery of a defaulted debt. These 
petitions date from 318 A.D.,1 but the antecedents of the 
affair — revealed by one of the Merton papyri,2 which I 
am able to summarize here through the kind offices of Sir 
Harold Bell — go back to the year 314/5 A.D. In that year 
Isidorus leased from two brothers, Castor and Ammonianus, 
some 25 arouras of seed land επί κοινωνία ήμίσους μέρους. Pre-
sumably, as Avas usual in such métayage arrangements,2a 

Isidorus Avas to furnish the labor in exchange for half the 
produce. Actually, Isidorus advanced the seed, paid the 
hire of oxen to break up the ground and of reapers for the 
harvest, and in addition made Castor and Ammonianus 
a direct loan in money and kind. This cumulative indeb-
tedness was no doubt to be deducted from Castor and Am-
monianus" half share of the produce. After the harvest, 

1 See below, note to Tnv. No. 6t, line 17. 
2 This papyrus appears as No. 6 of Box xvi in the inventory of the 1924 

group purchase directed by Sir Harold Bell. It will, accordingly, be refer-
red to in this article as P. Merton ined. xvi. 6. 

2a Cf. S. Wuszyński, Die Bodenpacht, pp 153-156. 
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however, the brothers came and carrier! off the entire pro-
duce of the 25 arouras. Unable to obtain restitution by 
direct appea l to the culprits, lsidorus notified the straiegus 
(= exactor civitatis)3 and the praepositus pagi, and , on 
December 27, 315 A.D., petitioned tlie praeses Aegypti 
Herculiae for redress. This petition was returned λνϊιΙι the 
praeses subscript stating· that the exactor would investigate 
and see that justice was done. On January 30, 516, lsidorus 
addressed another petition to the straiegus, appending 
a copy of his petition to the praeses with the latter 's sub-
script. and asking the strategus to proceed accordingly. 

P. Col. Inv. No. 61 now picks u p the story, revealing that 
the matter was settled in Phamenoth (=Feb./March) of 
316 — no doubt af ter the intervention of the strategus-ex-
actor, though this is not specifically stated. In the settle-
ment Castor and Ammonianus apparent ly discharged their 
entire indebtedness to lsidorus except for 52 arlabs of 
wheat and 18 ar tabs of kidney-beans. For his remaining 
debt they gave him a note secured by a hypothec upon three 
oxen; and simultaneously their brother-in-law, Tomis, exe-
cuted a surety bond, guaranteeing lsidorus the possession of 
the three oxen if Castor and Ammonianus failed to repay 
their debt in Payni (— May/June, a f te r the next harvest). 

Payni came and went, but lsidorus received neither 
produce nor oxen. In the course of the next two years, 
during which, we must suppose. lsidorus made repeated 
attempts to collect, Castor died. Ammonianus resorted to 
flight (άναχώρησις), and Tomis and his brother Demetrius 
(who was also the husband of Atola, sister of Castor and 
Ammonianus) took possession of all of the property of Cas-
tor and Ammonianus. The new owners, however, were no 
more inclined than the old to discharge the outstanding ob-
ligation to lsidorus, and finally, on April 15, 318 A.D., lsi-
dorus petitioned the praeses Aegypti Herculiae for redress. 
This petition (P. Col. Inv. No. 61) was returned to lsidorus 
with the praeses' subscript stating that the praepositus pagi 
would investigate and assist him to recover. Upon receipt 
of this response lsidorus, on July 15, 318, addressed .a pe-
tition (P. Col. Inv. No. 62) to the praepositus pagi, append-

3 Cf. F. Oertel, Die Liturgie, p. 219. 
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ing a copy of his April petition with the praeses' subscript, 
and asking the praepositus to summon the accused before 
him and render judgment. 

Of part icular legal interest in these two Columbia peti-
tions are the hypothecation of oxen and the evidence on 
the judicial competence of the praepositus pagi. 

In the documents f rom Graeco-Roman Egypt, mortgaged 
objects are usally immobilia, but hypothecs of movables 
are not unknown.4 A hypothec of cattle has, however, not 
hitherto been encountered, as fa r as I know. An analogous 
but not identical situation is found in P. A.-M. Desrous-
seaux,5 dat ing from 75 B. C., where a cow is the object 
pledged in a f iduciary sale (πράσις έπί λύσει or ώνή έν πίστει). 
The two types of transactions were largely equivalent in 
practical effect, so much so, in fact, that the f iduciary sale 
was frequent ly thought of and expressed in hypothec 
terms; c f . e. g. 

P. Heidelb. 1278 ( = Mitteis Chřest. 233; 111 B.C.). 4-6 
ov δπέθετο . . . κατά συγγραφήν ώνή ς iv τ.ίατν., 

Ρ.Α.-Μ. Desrousseaux (75 B.C.), 11-13 δ π ] έ θ ε ντ ο . . . καθ' 
...οαολογίαν ~ρά[σεως] βοος [θ·]ηλείας πρ6ς άσφ[ά]λειαν το£> δανείου, 

BGU 650 ( = λ\ ileken Chřest. 365; 46/7 A.D.). 6 άγορααμώι 
ή και δ π ο θ ή κ тд κλήρου, and 

P. Lond. 338 ( = Mitteis, Chřest. 52; ca 150 A.D.), γράμ-
ματα χειρογράφου πράσεως [και υ ] π ο θ ή κ η ς κα(ί) 8[αν]είοο. 

From the legal point of viewT, however, there was this im-
portant distinction: under a hypothec the deb (or retained 
possession of and title to his property, which was placed un-
der lien; in the oilier case, since the transaction was in the 
form of a sale, title passed immediately to the "purchaser" 
( — creditor), while the object ' ' sold ' remained in the actual 
possession of the ' 'seller" (=debtor ) . 6 

Another noteworthy feature of this hypothec is its inclu-
sion of a suretyship (αναδοχή) to guarantee performance of 

4 Cf. L. Mitteis, Grundzüge, p. 132; for mortgaged slaves cf. F. Hamb, 
p. 120. 

5 Published by P. Jouguet, Mélanges Desrousseaux (Paris, 1937), 
p p 229-238. 

6 Cf. Mitteis, op. cit., p. 135; R. Taubenschlag, The Lam of Greco-
Roman Egypt, pp 206-207. 
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the obligation. Such an arrangement, while not unique, was 
rare. Normally, a mortgage in Greco-Roman Egypt con-
tained a βεβαίωσις or similar clause, in which the debtor-
mortgagor himself expressed the necessary guarantees on 
Iiis own liability; 7 sureties were generally required only for 
unsecured loans. It is clear, however, that sureties were 
occasionally demanded even where a debt was secured by 
a mortgage8 — c f . e. g., P .Cairo Zenon 59504 (third century 
B.C.); P. Oxy. 2154 (ca 170 A.D.): P. Mon. 14 (594 A.D.); 
and P. Oxy. 270 ( = Mitteis, Chřest. 256 = Select Papyri 
57; 94 A.D.), in which a mortgagor in turn guarantees to 
indemnify her surety: if he is called upon to pay her debt, 
he will receive the mortgaged property in exchange. 

The praepositus pagi is a well-known administrative of-
ficial of fourth-century Egypt.0 His police and fiscal func-
tions are attested by a considerable body of lexts;10 but 

7 C f . A. B. Schwarz, Hypothek unci Hypallagma, p. 55; Taubenschlag, 
Atti del IV Congresso internazionale di papirologia, p p 271-272 and op. 
cit., p p 212, 226, 311 („in the course of time [i. е.. in the third cen tury 
B. C.] the debtor became his own surety."). 

s So, too. in a second-century-B.C. law of Samos: c f . Taubenschlag, 
op. cit., p. 210 note 31. 

9 Cf. M. Geizer, Studien zur byzantinischen Verwaltung Aegyptens, 
p p 57-58; Oertel, op. cit., pp 301-302. 

10 These m a y be classified as follows: 

FISCAL 
a. Nominations to liturgie offices addressed to pr. p.: P. Amh. 130 
( = Wilcken, Chřest. 406); P. Cairo Preis. 18, 19; P. Goth. 5, 6; 
P. I.ond. 1249; P. O x y . 1425, 2124 ( = Select P a p y r i 345, 344); PSI 
1106. 1107; P. Théad. 50, SB 7757. 
b. Administration and revenues of mines: P. Amh. 140; Stud. Pal. 
XX, 76. 
c. Miscellaneous: P. Amh 142 Chrest. 65); BGU 21; P. Cairo 
Goodspeed 12; P. Cairo Preis. 6 (lines 1-5); P. Col. Inv. No. 
181 (19) -f-182 (published in Transactions of the American Philologi-
cal Ass'n 68 [19341, PP 357-387); CPR 233 ( = Wilcken, Chrest. 42); 
P. Flor. 36 ( = Mitteis, Chrest. 64); P. Gen. 54?; P. Lond. 971 
( = Mitteis, Chrest. 95); P. Oslo 113; P. O x y . 1190?, 1253; SB 5356; 
PSI 309; P. Théad. 13, 16, 20, 52 (debt, p resumably fiscal). 

POLICE 
a. Petitions to pr. p. (assault, thef t ) : P. Amh. 141 ( = Mitteis, Chrest. 
126); P. Cairo Goodspeed 15 (lines 12-19)?; P. Théad, 21, 22. 
b. Oath of surety for appearance (μονή *ai Iαφάνεια) addressed to 
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only a single document, P. Lond. 971 ( = Mitteis, Chrest. 95), 
lias hitherto indicated that he also exercised delegated ju-
dicial authority. This document is the record of a hearing 
before a higher official, presumably the prefect or praeses.11 

The complainant, possessor of a large holding of emphy-
teutic and other land,12 protests that one of her overseers 
has been unjust ly appointed to a tax-collection liturgy. 
Her advocate concludes his appeal with the characteristic 
plea 1S that his client be not hampered in her desire to cul-
tivate her land and pay her rents to the state," and the 
following exchange ensues (lines 19-20) : 

Magistrate: τίνα βούλεται δικαστήν; 
Advocate: τον πραιπδσιτον τού πάγου τον και απαιτούντα τα δημ.[όσια]. 

Magistrate: ό [πρ]αιπόσιτος του πάγου μεταςϋ αυτών [δ]ιαλήμψεται15 

του δικαίου π[. 

The matter, in other words, is referred for judgment to the 
praepositus pagi, who (note the pointed epexegesis τον και 
απαιτούντα τα δηαόσια) Avas the local official supervising ap-
pointments to liturgies and collection of taxes.'6 

pr. p.: P. Würz 16 (fiscal implication' — c f . P. Oslo 113 and Mit-
teis, Chrest. 334, Introd.). 
c. Orders issued by pr. p.: P. Cairo Preis 6 (lines 6-11); P. Oxy. 
1505?, 1506. 
d. Searches: P. Princ. 63?; P. Strassb. 129, 149. 

11 On Mitteis' conjecture (Chrest. p. 114) that this official was the 
Prefect of Egypt, see below note 18. 

12 Lines 16-17; c f . Mitteis, Chrest., p. 115 note 17, and note 14 below. 
13 Cf. N. Lewis, JEA 23 (1937), p. 64 note 4. 
14 Line 18: tai τήν γήν παρ[αλ]αβε[ί]ν xai τους φόρους τ[ . τ[ελεΐν seems the 

obvious restoration, φόρους would encompass both the rents due on the 
emphyteutic land and the taxes on the land which sheň[/.X]oií Ιχληρονόμ.ηοεν 
(line 17). 

15 The praeses' subscript in P. Merton ined. xvi. 6 uses this same for1-
mula; cf. also the similar language of the subscript in P. Col. Inv. No. 
61, 18-19 (see note 16). 

16 A similar procedure may be concealed in the summary wording of 
P. Théad. 13, 6-7. There we read that a praeses osourasv βοήθειαν ο'οτε orä τών 
•πραιιτοΐίτων άιτοκινηθηναι τ[ή|ν... ένόχληοιν (sc. by the tax-collectors). In the 
light of P. Lond. 971 this probably means, not that the praeposiii 
merely executed a judgment rendered by the praeses, but rather that 
the praeses, petitioned for relief from harassment by tax-collectors, 
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P. Lond 971, ílien, proves tlmt the praeposiius pagi could 
exercise judicial functions, at least in some matters per-
taining to the state revenues. This text would indicate, 
further, to the praepositus pagi had no original jurisdic-
tion, but had judicial competence only in specific cases 
delegated to him by a higher authority. 

At this point the question naturally arises as to whether 
the praepositus pagi similarly exercised judicial authority 
in connection with his police functions. P. Théad. 22 makes 
it clear that, in certain criminal matters at least, he did not 
have judicial competence. In that document, a complaint 
concerning robbery, the petitioner asks the praepositus pagi 
first to take steps (the details of which are not clear) look-
ing toward the recovery of the stolen property, and then to 
refer the petition to the dux, αυτού γάρ εστί τα τοιαύτα τολαοΰντες 
(/. -ας) έκδικίν (lines 16-17). In other words, the praepositus 
is here asked to take certain steps in his police capacity, 
but his police powers obviously do not extend to judicial 
competence in criminal matters such as theft.17 

To this picture of the judicial competence of the praepo-
situs pagi the Columbia petitions here published make two 
significant additions, attesting a broader and more regular 
authority than has hitherto been apparent. To be sure, these 
petitions strengthen the previous evidence that the prae-
positus pagi served as judge only in cases specificallv re-
ferred to him by a higher authority.18 On the other hand, his 
judicial functions now appear not to have been limited to 
fiscal matters: the case here referred to him for judgment 
seems to be purely civil; no fiscal involvement is apparent, 
referred the matter to the appropriate praepositi, who decided the case 
in favor of the petitioner and ordered the collectors to cease their mo-
lestations. Cf. also the wording of the praeses' subscript in the Co-
lumbia petition (Inv. No. 61, 18-19, No. 62, 23-24): Ь πραίπόσιτος το·"> πάγο» 
διαγνοος μεταξύ 6αών τήν τροιήκοοαάν σοι βοήθίΐαν... τταρίξει. 

17 Cf. also P. Théad. 23, the same petition addressed to a prae-
fectus atae. 

18 Here and in P. Théad. 13 (cf. above, note 16) the delegating autho-
rity is the praeses. This evidence suggests that the magistrate in P. 
Lond. 971 may also be the praeses, rather than, as Mitteis thought (see 
above, noie 11), the praefectus Aegypti. I have the impression that the 
accumulated papyrological evidence would now repay a thorough 
study of these .procedural channels in the legal administration of the 
fourth century. 
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and certainly none is mentioned — although, as noted 
above,19 where such exist they are, for obvious reasons, 
customarily stressed. It is altogether likely, therefore, that 
the judicial competence here attested derives from, or is 
part of, the praepositus pagi's police powers. In other 
words, though his police powers, as seen above, did not in-
clude criminal jurisdiction, they apparently did include juris-
diction in some civil matters. The other significant point lies 
inτφ σ[φ 3ι]·/.αστηρίω (Inv. No. 62. line 5), which suggests that (lie 
praepositus pagi may have had more than a mere ad hoc 
jurisdiction created by specific referrals of cases by higher 
authorities; it suggests that the praepósitus pagi was, in the 
exercice of his normal police and fiscal functions, also the 
judge of a regular and permanent court, even though not 
a court of first instance. 

Finally, a subsidiary question suggests itself: Why was 
this Columbia petition of Isidorus referred by the praeses 
to the praepositus pagi, whereas the earlier (Merton) pe-
tition had been referred to the exactor? The answer, I sus-
pect, is to be found m the respective jurisdictions of these 
two officials. Tomis and Demetrius, against whom the (Co-
lumbia) complaint of 318 A.D. was lodged, were residents 
of the same village as Isidorus, the petitioner; thus, lhey 
all came within the jurisdiction of the local official, the 
praepositus of the f i f th pagus. In the (Merton) petition of 
315, on the other hand, Isidorus informed the praeses that 
the defendants Castor and Ammonianus, though registered 
inhabitants of Karanis, were then living in Bubastus, since 
the petitioner and the defendants were on that occasion not 
located in the same pagus,20 the matter had to be referred 
to an official whose authority extended over the entire 
nome, namely the exactor civitatis.'*1 

19 Cf. note 15. 
20 On the location of Bubastus, cf. P. Teb. II, pp 352-3, 575-4. 
21 Cf. above, note 5. In P. Amh. 142 (= Mitteis, Clirent. 65), we find 

a land dispute referred to the exactor, who then instructs the praepo-
situs pagi to accompany the lioriodeiktes in verifying the boundaries of 
the disputed land. The exactor there does not, as Gelzer thought (op. 
cit. [note 9], p. 57), in turn delegate his authority in the matter to the 
praepositus pagi; he retains jurisdiction in the case, and merely calls 
upon the latter as the competent local official, to supply certain in-
formation which he (the exactor) needs in order to render a decision. 
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P. Col. Inv. No. 61 · 

Cm. 25. 5 χ 26. ï ledium brown; complete; .six vertical 
folds. 

On the verso, remains of ten lines in very small cursive 
hand, unconnected with the recto text. 

Ουαλερίψ Ζίπερι τ φ διασημοτάτφ ήγεμόνι Ήρκουλ[ί]ας Αιγύπτου 

παρά Αυρηλίου 'Ισιδώρου ΙΙτολεμαίου από κώμης Καρανίδος του 

Άρσινο[ίτου νομο]ϋ. χατά τόν 

Φαμενώθ- μήνα της Σαβείνου και Τουφίνου υπατείας, ήγεμών δέσ[π]ο[τα, 

Κ]άστωρ και 6 τούτου 

αδελφούς' Άμμωνια ' νός ' άπο της αυτής κώμης εν χρią γενόμενοι 

ηύχρ[ηστήθησα]ν παρ' έμοϋ σίτου 

5 άρτάβας τριάκοντα δύο και φασήλου άρτάβας δέκα οκτώ και γραμματεία 

μοι το]ύτων ε θ ε Υ τ ο επί υπο-

θήκη βοϊκών τετραπόδων τριών, κατά δε την αυτήν ήμέραν ό τ[ούτων 
π]ενθερός Τώμις όμολο-

γείας γράμματα μοι εθετο δι' ης τήν άναδοχήν των βοών πεποίηται εφ' 

φτε εάν μή ε'ισω τού Ιΐαϋνι μη-

νός τήν των όσπρέων παράδοσίν μοι ποιησωνται δηλαδή τήν τών βοών 
Ι'χειν με δεσποτίαν τοις 

γραμματείοις ακολούθως, έπεί οΰν ό μεν Κάστωρ έςήλθεν τόν βίον και 

Άμμωνια ' νός ' εν αναχωρήσει 

10 τυγχάνε[ι], δ τε προκείμενος Τώμις και ό τούτου αδελφός Δημήτριος 

άνήρ τυγχάνων τής τών υπό-

χρεων μου αδελφής Ά τ ο λ ά ς πάντων τών οπ' εκείνων καταλιφθέντ[ων] — 
βοϊκών δή λέγω 
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οκτώ και οϊκ[ο]πεδων και των άλλων — ένκρατίς εγένοντο, έμοί JXYJOSV 

παρασχόμενοι μήτε τα 

οσπρεα μήτε τα βοϊκά τετράποδα τοσούτου χρόνου διαγενομένου, κατα-

φρονούντες μου. 

τούτου ενεκεν καταλαμβάνω την σήν άνδρείαν δεόμενος και παρακαλών 

οπως ει σοι δό -

ξιεν κελεϋσαι δι' ού εάν δοκίμασες έπαναγκασθήναι τους άντιτεταγμένους 

ή τα οσπρεα άποδοϋ-

ναι ή την των βοών τριών άποκατάστααίν μοι ποιήσασθαι τοις γραμμα-

τίοις ακολούθως, και χάριτάς 

σοι 6μο[λογ]ειν. διεοτύχει. Φαρμοϋθ-ι ιη. 

(2nd hand) 

ο πραιπόσιτος τού πάγου διαγνοΰς μεταςϋ υμών την προσήκουσα·; σοι 

βοήθειαν επί τοις χρεωστουμένοις παρεςί. κόλ(λημα) 4η. 

4 . corr. fr. αδελφή Αμμώνια. 17. / . όμολογήσω. 

TRANSLATION 

"To Valerius Ziper, vir perfectissimus, praeses Aegypti 
Herculiae, from Aurelius Isidorus son of Ptolemaeus, inha-
bitant of the village of Karanis, Arsinoite Nome. 

In the month of Phamenoth in the consulship of Sabinus 
and Rufinus, my lord praeses, Castor and his brother Am-
monianus, inhabitants of the same village, having fallen into 
need borrowed from me thirty-two artabs of wheat and 
eighteen artabs of kidney-beans, and they gave me a note 
for these, mortgaging three four-footed oxen as security. On 
the same day, their brother-in-law Tomis executed in my 
behalf a contract-bond by which he undertook the surety of 
the oxen, so that if they [i. e. Castor and Ammonianus] did 
not effect the return of the produce to me within the month 
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of Payni, I was clearly to accjuire ownership of the oxen, 
in accordance with the mortgage. 

Now since Castor has departed this life and Ammonianus 
happens to be in flight from his home, the aforesaid Tomis 
and Iiis brother Demetrius, who happens to be the husband 
of Atola the sister of my debtors, have taken possession of 
everything left behind by them — viz., eight oxen, house 
(-lot)s and the rest — and, despising me, have given me no-
thing, neither the produce nor the four-footed oxen, though 
so long či time has passed. 

Therefore, 1 appeal to your nobility, begging and beseech-
ing you to instruct, if it please you, through whomever you 
think best that my opponents be compelled either to pay 
back the produce or to effect the transfer to me of the three 
oxen, in accordance with the mortgage, and I shall be grateful 
to you. 

Farewell . Pharmouthi 1 8 l h " . 

(2nd hand) "The praeposHus pagi, after having decided be-
tween you, will provide thee the appropriate assistance in 
the matter of the debt owed you." Col. 68. 

Í. The nomen of the praeses, Valerius, should be read also in the first 
line of P. Théad. 19, which can now also be dated more precisely 
on the basis of the Columbia document to ca 316 -320. (P. Mertou 
ined. xvi. 6 shows that one Aurelius Antonius was the praeses 
Aegypti Ilerculiae as late as December 27, 315 A.D.) 

4. The locution h χρεία γενΙ-θαι has, I believe, not previously been en-
countered in the papyri. 

On σίτος = wheat cf. M. Sehnebel, Die Landwirtschaft im hel-
lenistischen Ägypten (Münchener Beiträge zur Fapyrusforschung 
und antiken Rechtsgeschichte VII), 94—95. 

ηΕ>/ρνρτήθ-̂ 3αν: the passive of εδχρτ,στεω. "I lend," is well attested 
in the sense of "I am lent = I borrow"; similarly, δανείζω (active: 
"I lend," middle: "I borrow"),παραχωρέω and καταγράφω (active: "I cede, 
transfer," passive: "I am ceded = I acquire"); cf. Liddell-Scott-
Jones and Preisigke, Wörterbuch, s. DO. 

5. On the meaning of γραμματείον in the legal terminology of the By-
zantine period, cf. A. B. Schwarz, Die öffentliche und private 
Urkunde im römischen Ägypten (Abhandlungen der sächsischen 
Akademie der Wissenschaften, Phil.-Hist. Klasse, xxx i 3), 23—24. 

6. The f o r i » T(ù|uç does not appear in Preisigke's Namenbuch. 
6—7. The expression δμολογείας γραμματεϊον is, as far as I am aware, new. 

It signifies, no doubt, that the surety document was in the form of 
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an ομολογία; for examples of such agreements see Preisigke, Jl örter-
buch s. vv έγγϋάω and άναδεχομαι 4). 

Ir.l ΰ-οθ-ή·/.·)) followed by the genitive is encountered also, e. g. 
in P. Oxy . 2134, 32 (cf. 14) and SB 4370, 41—42; the more usual 
construction places the object hypothecated in the appositive dative. 

8. (also 13, 15). ο-τ.ρεα, which earlier designated "all sorts of pulse and 
even mustard" (P. Teb. I, p. 288; cf. e. g. P. Oxy . 494 (156 A.D.), 10, 
rupbv xai όζτζρεα και γενήματα), had by the fourth century come tobe used 
for any mixed produce, including grains: cf. e. g. P. Lips. 21 (382 
A.D.). Our petition, in which ozr.pta. = wheat and kidney-beans, 
affords the earliest instance of this broader meaning. 

9. (and 16). τοις γραμματείοις άκολούθως: Does the plural γραμματείοκ here 
refer to the two documents mentioned — namely, the mortgage bond 
of Kastor and Ammonianus and the surety agreement of Tomis — 
or merely to the original note, which is itself designated (line 5) by 
the plural form γραμματεία ? * The latter view seems preferable. In 
line 9 the phrase τοις γραμματείοις άκολούθως occurs in the statement of 
the terms of the surety agreement, which would more logically 
make reference to the loan being guaranteed than to both the loan 
contract and itself. It may be objected that, since a creditor had 
the choice of collection from either the debtor or the surety (cf. R. 
Taubenschlag, The Lam of Greco-Roman Egypt, 312), Isidorus is 
strengthening his claim by basing it on both documents; the plural 
τους άντιτεταγμενοος in lilie 15 (cf. In v. No. 62, 4-5, τοις α'.τίαθεί[σι]ν 6 т:1 

Ιμοϋ Τώμ[ει χαί Λτ;μη]τρί<ϋ) shows, however, that Isidorus seeks 
redress not solely from Tomis, who alone was the surety, but fioni 
both Tomis and Demetrius in their capacity as successors to the 
property of the original debtors. 

This is, apparently, the first occurence of the expression ίίέρχομαι 
τόν βίον, formed perhaps on the analogy of the more familiar τον 
βίον τελείν or τελευτάν. The transitive use of Ιξέρχομαι is encountered 
in the papyri at least as early as the second century B.C. : cf. Ε. 
Mayscr, Grammatik der grieclùschen Papyri ans der Ptolemäe/zoit 
II 2, 311. 

The evidence on άναχώρηβις i n the fourth century has been col-
lected by V. Martin, Miin'chener Beiträge v.ur Papyrusforschung 
und antiken Rechtsgeschichte XIX, 161-162; for the earlier period 
see ibid. 143-161, idem, Atti del TV Congresso internazionale di Pa-
pirologia 225-250, and N. Lewis, Journal of Egyptian Archaeology 
XXIII (1937), 63—75. 

11. The name ?.\το/.ά does not appear in Preisigke's Namenbuch. 
14. καταλαμβάνω τήν αήν άνορείαν ; The first occurence of this locution was 

in P. O x y . 67, 17, καταλαμβάνοντες τήν σήν άρετήν δεόμεθα κτλ., which 
the editors translated "Knowing your goodness, I beg you' etc. 

* The surety agreement is also designated by a plural (γράμματα) in 
this copy of the petition (line 7), but in Inv. No. 62, 12 the singular γραμ-
ματεϊον is used. 
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However, with the publ icat ion of Stud. Pal. XX, 88 it became ap-
parent that καταλαμβάνε«/ in such a context must mean not "to grasp 
with the mind — to know," but "to clutch at (for help) = to resort 
to, app ly to, appeal to" (cf. Preisigke, Wörterbuch s. Ό. 2). This 
conclusion is now confirmed b y the present petition, in which 
καταλαμβάνω can h a r d l y have any other meaning. 

14-15. On όπως wi th infinitive, c f . Ε. Mayser, Grammatik der griechi-
schen Vapyri aus der Ptolemäerzeit II, p. 257 Anm. 10. 

15. χελεοσαί oc' ou Ιάν δοκιμάσ^ς Ικαναγκασθηνас occurs also in P. Amh. 85 
(-- Wilcken, Chrestomathie 230), 15, which is contemporary with 
our petit ions; c f . also P. Théad. 19, 17 δι' oh εΐ>δοκιμάσ·(]<; ("1. έάν δοκ·.-
μ-άαΐβς — Jouguet, apparatus ad loc.) 

16-17. The phrase χάριτος α οι ομολογήσω was f requen t ly used in the By-
zantine period to close petitions for other instances see Preisigke, 
Wörterbuch s. PO. 

17. Since the petit ion is dated only by the month and day, (Pharmuthi 
18 = April 15), the problem arises of determining the year to which 
it is to be assigned. Termini post and ante quos are provided by 
lines 7-8, where we are told that the loan to Kastor and Ammonia-
nus was due in M a y / J u n e of 516 A.D., and by Inv. No. 62, which 
is dated (line 7) Ju ly 15, 518 A.D. This leaves April 13, 317 or 318 
A.D. as the possible dates for Inv. No. 61. It m a y be objected that 
placing the petit ion m 318 leaves unexpla ined w h y Isidorus should 
have waited, f rom June 316 to April 318 — near ly two years — to 
file his peti t ion for redress. This time lapse may , however, reason-
ably be accounted for when we recall tha t Kastor had died, tha t 
Ammonianus had fled, and tha t Isidorus would presumably first 
app ly to their successors, Tomis and Demetr ius , to honor the debt 
before having recourse to legal proceedings. Assigning Inv. No. 61 
to the yea r 317, on the other hand, is open to more serious objection. 
In the first place, if the petit ion were being wri t ten in April of "I" , 
the year 316 would more likely have been referred to in line 5 as 
"last year ," ra ther than as " the consulship of Sabinus and Ruf inus" 
(cf. e. g. BGU 909, 12-15 [κα]τά τον πέροσι ένίαοτόν). In the second 
place, the year 518 obviously fits bel ter with τοσούτοο χρόνο» 8ta-
γενομένοο in line 13 than does the year 317. Finally there is little 
doubt tha t Isidorus would address his petition to the praepositus 
pagi (Inv. No. 62) p rompt ly upon the re turn of his original peti t ion 
wi th the subscript of the praeses (Inv. No. 61). Since Inv. No. 62 
is dated J u l y 15, 318, assigning Inv. No. 61 to Apri l of 317 would 
mean tha t Isidorus had to wai t 15 months for the praeses subscript 
on his original peti t ion. This is ha rd to believe, especially since 
P. Merton incd. xvi. 6 shows tha t the petit ion which Isidorus sent 
to the praeses on Dec. 27, 315 was re turned to him with the praeses 
subscript b y Jan. 50, 516 — i. е., in about one month . The con-
clusion seems prac t ica l ly inescapable, then, tha t Inv. No. 61 is to 
be dated Apri l 13. 318 A.D. 
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18. μεταξύ: so also ill P. Oxy. 1117 (ca 178 A.D.), 3, δίέγνως μεταξύ ημών; 
περί is usual with δίαγιγνώαν.ω c f . Mayser, Grammatik II 2, 447; 
Preisigke, Wörterbuch s. D. 

18-19. Following the established procedure, Isidorus submitted this 
petition to the praeses in duplicate. One copy was retained in the 
praeses files; the second, which is the papyrus published here, was 
returned. to Isidorus with a subscript containing the reply of the 
praeses and the number of the kollema under which the duplicate 
was filed in the praeses' office. In the parallel subscription of P. 
Théad. (lines 21-23), the reference to tbe files is giver, in the more-
usual way, by volume as well as page number. 

One f u r t h e r difference between Inv. No. 61 and P. Théad. 19 
m a y be noted: the former, bearing the subscript in a h a n d dif ferent 
f rom tha t of the petition, is obviously the original which the peti-
tioner submit ted and received back; in P. Théad. 19, the δπογραφή 
is in the same h a n d as the rest, so tha t that document is, as Jouguet 
валу (lines 21-23, note), a copy· (cf. below, Inv. No. 62, 23-24). 

P. Col. Inv. No. 62 

Cm. 26. 5 χ 26. Light brown; broken at r ight; surface 
bad ly rubbed and wri t ing ef faced in center. Verso b lank. 

Αύρηλίω Γεροντίω π[ραιπ]ο[σί]τω ε [π]άγου 

-αρά Αυρηλίου Ισιδώρου ΙΙτολεμαίου από κ[ώ[μης Καρανίδος. ών άνήνεγκα 

βιβλ[ι]δ[ί]ων τφ κυρίφ [ίου διαση-

μοτάτφ ήγεμόνι της Ήρκουλίας Αιγύπτου Ου[αλερ]ί[ω] Ζίπερι μείΚ ης 

ετυγον ύπο του μεγαλείου αυτοί) υπογραφής το àv-

τίγραφον εςης ύποτάςας έπιδίδωμί σοι, ά£ιώ[ν] τ[ούτ]ων το ίσον επισταληναι 

τοις αίτιαθεί[σι]ν υπ' εμού Τώμ[ει και Δημη-

τρίφ άπο της αυτής κώμης, ϊν' ει'δωσι τά . . α [. .]α [και] προσεδρεύσωσιν 

τφ σ[φ δι]καστηρίφ άχρι ά[ν τα με-

ταξύ ημών πέρατος τύχη. διευτύχει. ΰπατείας τ[ών δεσπότ]ω[ν ήμώ]ν 
Αικιννίου Σεβαστού το ε' και Κρίσπου [του 

έπιφανεστάτου Καίσαρος το α' Έπείφ κα. "Ε[στι] δέ· [Ούαλερίω Ζίπ]ερι 

τφ διασημοτάτφ ήγεμόνι Ήρκο[υλίας 
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Αιγύπτου παρά Αυρηλίου Ίσιδώρ[ο]υ Ι1τολε[μαίο]υ άπ[ο κώμης Καρα]νίδος 

τ ο ΰ Άρσιν[οίτ]ου νομού, κατά τον 

Φαμένώθ· μήνα της Σαβείνου και 'Ρ[ου]φ[ίνου ύπατ]εί[ας, ήγεμών δέσποτα, 

Κάσ[τωρ και] 6 τούτου άδελ[φος Ά μ -

10 μωνιάνδς από τής αυτής κώμης iv ypíoj [γενόμε[νοι ηυχρηστήθησαν 

παρ' εμού [σίτου ά]ρτάβας τρ[ιάκοντα 

δύο και φασήλου άρτάβας δέκα οκτώ και γρα[μματ]εΐά [μο[ι [τούτων] 

εθεντο επί υ[ποθ]ήκη βοϊκώ[ν τετραπό-

δων τριών, κατά δε την αυτήν ή αέρα ν ό [τούτων πενθ]ερος Τώμις г · · · . . . . 
όμολογείας γραμματεΐόν μοι |Ι'9·ετο 

δι' ής την άναδοχήν των βοών πεποίη[ται έφ' ψτε] εάν μή εί'σω τού 

Ιΐαΰνι μηνός τήν τών οσπρέ-

ων παράδοσίν μοι ποιήσωνται δηλαδ[ή τή]ν [τών] βοών εχειν με 

δεσποτίαν τοις γραμματίο[ι[ς 

15 ακολούθως, επεί οΰν 6 μεν Κάστωρ έςήλθ·[ε] τον βίον και Άμμωνιανος 

εν αναχωρήσει τυγχάνει, 

ο τε προκείμενος Τώμις και 6 τούτου άδελ[φος| Δ[ημή]τριος ά[νή[ρ 

τυγ/άνων τής τών υπογρέων μου 

άδελφ[ής] Άτολάς πάντων τών ϋπ' [εκείνων καταλι]φΟ·έντων — βοϊκών 

δή λέγω οκτώ και οικοπέ-

δων και τών άλλων — ένκρατΐς έγ[ένοντο, εμοί] μηδέν παρασχόμενοι μήτε 
τα δσπρεα μήτε 

τα β[οϊ]κά τετρ[ά]ποδα τοσούτου [χρ]όν[ου] δια γενομένου, καταφρονουντές 

μου. τούτου εν[ε-

20 κεν καταλαμβάνω τήν σήν άνδρ[εί]αν [δεό]μενος [και παρα]καλών οπως el' 

σοι δόςιεν κελευσαι δι' ου [εάν δο-
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κιαά[σ·β]ς εΓαναγκασθήναι τούς άντιτετα[γ]αένους ή τα οσπρεα άποδοοναι ή 

τή[ν] των βοών τριών [άπο-

κατ[άστ]ασίν αοι ποιήσασθαι τοις γρα;λ[υ.]ατίοις άκολοόθ-ως, και -/άριτάς σοι 

όμ-ολογείν. διευτύ[χει. 

Φαρίλοοθι [ι]η. 6 πραιπ[ό]σιτος του [-άγου διαγνου]ς μεταξύ υμών την 

προσήκουσάν [σοι 

βοήθ-ειαν lx i τοις χρεωστουμένοις παρέκει. κολ(λημα) ςη. (2 nd hand) 

Αυρήλιος Ισίδωρος έ[πιδε-

δωκα. Αυρήλιος Σερήνος έγραψα όπερ αυτού αγραμμάτου. 

4. ϊσον pap . ; επισταληναι — f irst α app. corr. fr. о. 22. 1. ομολογήσω 

TRANSLATION 

"To A u r e l i u s Geron l ius , praeposilus of the f i f t h pagus, 
f r o m A u r e l i u s fs i t lorus son of P to l emaeus , i n h a b i t a n t of the 
v i l l a g e of K a r a n i s . 

A p p e n d i n g i m m e d i a t e l y be low the pe t i t ion w h i c h I sub-
mit ted to m y lord V a l e r i u s Ziper, vir perfectissimus, praeses 
Aegypti Herculiae, together w i t h the subscr ip t ion vouch-
s a f e d me b y h is h ighness , I present th is to y o u , w i t h the re-
ques t tha t a d u p l i c a t e be sent to those a c c u s e d b y me, n a -
m e l y Tomis a n d Demet r i u s , i n h a b i t a n t s of the s a m e v i l l age , 
so tha t t h e y m a y know. . . a n d m a y a t t end a t y o u r cour t un t i l 
the i ssue b e t w e e n u s is set t led . F a r e w e l l . 

Consu l sh ip of our lords L i c i n i u s A u g u s t u s for the f i f t h 
t ime a n d C r i s p u s most noble C a e s a r for the f i r s t t ime, 
Epe iph 24th. , 

C o p y : " (There fo l lows a copy of Inv . No. 61). 

1. This Gerontius is no doubt the same man who appears eight years 
later, in P. Amh. 138 (=Mit te is Clirest. 342; 326 A.D.), as 3τ?α(τη-
γός) A( ). By 326, in other words, he had been promoted from 
praeposiius of the f i f th pagus to the next higher off ice in tin; ad-
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ministration, that of strategus of the nome ( = exactor civitatis; cf. 
Gelzer, op. cit. p. 57; Oertel, op. cit., pp 299-300; and above, p. 57 
note 21). Barring the altogether unlikely assumption that his pro-
motion involved his transfer to another nome, it now becomes clear 
that the abbreviation in P. Amh. 158 is to be resolved Ά(ραινοίτου). 

2-3. The same formula is found in P. Oxy . 66 (357 A.D.), 17-20. 
5-6. άχρι άν... πέρατος Tir/jj : this formula (with Ιως in place of άχρι) is 

found also in P. Lips. 45, 16; 46, 13; 52, 15-16 (371-372 A.D.; cf. 
also 51, 16). 

Naphtali Lewis 
I Brooklyn College, 

Brooklyn N. Y.] 


